10 Great Books for Kindergarteners

1. I Ain’t Gonna Paint No More
   Karen Beaumont E BEA

2. Stellaluna
   Janell Cannon E CAN

3. The Bravest of the Brave
   Shutta Crum E CRU

4. Muncha! Muncha! Muncha!
   Candace Fleming E FLE

5. Lost & Found
   Oliver Jeffers E JEF

6. The Pirate of Kindergarten
   G.E. Lyon E LYO

7. Chicka Chicka Boom Boom
   Bill Martin Jr. E MAR

8. I Stink!
   Kate McMullan E MCM

9. David Goes to School
   David Shannon E SHA

10. Knuffle Bunny
    Mo Willems E WIL

10 Great Books for First Graders

1. Hi, Fly Guy!
   Tedd Arnold J READER ARN

2. Diary of a Worm
   Doreen Cronin E CRO

3. Brave Fire Truck
   Melinda Crow J READER CRO

4. Pony Scouts: Pony Crazy
   Catherine Hapka J READER HAP

5. The Incredible Book Eating Boy
   Oliver Jeffers E JEF

6. How I Became a Pirate
   Melinda Long E LON

7. The Sneetches & Other Stories
   Dr. Seuss E SEU

8. A Bad Case of Stripes
   David Shannon E SHA

9. Flotsam
   David Wiesner E WIE

10. I Broke My Trunk!
    Mo Willems J READER WIL